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EDUCATION

THE ST. PETERSBURG

MAJORS~

JERRY SWITTS AND
PRINCIPLES OF PINELLAS
COUNTY SCHOOLS WILL
CONDUCT INTERVIEWS
WITH PROSPECTIVE
TEACHERS IN BLDG . B
ON THURSDAY, DEC. 6.
INTERVIEWS WILL BEGIN AT 1:30 P.M.
CONTACT THE PLACEMENT
OFFICE .

University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
November 26, 1973
Vol. 5, No. 9
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;COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATION

The St. Petersburg Concert Association will present
three all-star performances this year at Bayfront Center, and students can buy tickets at the low, low subsidy rate--for as low as $6 for the total package without ~ubsidy 1 or--ready?--ONE DOLLAR with subsidy.
Richard Tucker, the world's greatest tenor who has
GROW'S NEST is printed had more leading roles at the Metropolitan Opera Assoceach Monday by the
iation than any other living singer, leads off the
USFSP Student Activijirst concert of the three-part package. His concert
ties and Organizations is scheduled for Friday, Feb. 23.
Office. Pertinent
The second concert will feature virtuoso pianist
information may be
Lorin Hollander, one of the most exciting pianists of
submitted before the
his generation. Hollander, ineidentally, can be seen
deadline which is the
on NET-TV this sea~on. He will play in 10 recitals.
THURSDAY PRIOR TO
The third concert features the Jaffrey II Ballet
PUBLICATION. Please
Company, which is the result of the reorganization of
leave your name and
the Jaffrey Ballet. The original Jaffrey Ballet
phone number in case
troupe had an apprentice program which now composes
clarification is
. the Jaffrey II company. This small company is more
needed. Thanks.
versatile than the parent group, and can therefore perform in more concerts. The concert will feature a
Coordinator of CROW'S
wide range of dance--from the most classical to the
NEST . . .... Fred Thomas
mos~ modern int~rpretative dance.
·
Admission
to
'the
concerts
is
by
membership
card only
Programs, activities
·
which
costs
$6
for
students,
faculty
and
staff.
Regd facilities of USF
ular
price
is
$16.
Full
feespaying
students
~ay pure abailable to all on a
chase the season ticket for as low as $1 with subsidy.
n-discriminatory basis
Sorry--no indivi dual tickets are sold. Should you
thout regard to race,
be
unable
to attend one of the concerts, you can loan
•lor, creed, religion,
your
card
to another person.
:X, age, or natural or;in. USF :i.s an affirm\ TUCKER, FEB. 23; HOLLANDER, MARCH 22; JOFFBEY, APR. 23
:ive action Equal Opp·tunity Employer.
I
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CAMPL\5 D~
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C..A....L E N
WEEK OF NOVEMBER

26-DECEHBER .~

MONDAY, November . 26
• Happy birthday , JOHN HARVARD
(1607-1638) . English scholar and
non-conformist minister who came
t o America in 1637; · chief founder
of Har vard College .

2B

AUD\TOR\UM
8 PM
The USF Jazz Lab Band is under the
direction of Art Woodbury. The concert
is free and open to the public.

------ - -----------t
BO0KSTORE
QUARTER I TEXTBOOKS WILL BE RETURNED TO
TAMPA ON NOVEMBER 28. PLEASE PURCHASE
IMMEDIATELY .
BOOK BUY . ~ACK--DECEMBER 5, 6, 7.
REGULAR BOOKSTORE HOURS .

VETERANS'. JOB OPEN\NG
Two or three veterans are needed immediately to work through Christmas vacation
at the Federal building. Each veteran
will work lOO hours and be paid $250.00

• ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS
9 :00A. M.; North Lounge.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 7
• Happy bir thday, Charles Austin
Be ard; Ame rican historian and
political scientist.
WEDNESDAY , November 28
e USF JAZZ LAB BAND CONCERT
Free, Audi torium·, 8:00 P.M.
• Happy Birthday, William Blake,
1757-1828 , English arti st and
poet.
THURSDAY, November 29
• Happy birthday , Louisa May
Alcott .
• Bring i n gifts for CHRISTMAS IS
A YOUTH s ponsored by the
Management Association. Free
coffee and donuts for participant s. Activities Office.
FRIDAY, November 30
ISTUDY FOR EXAMS .
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CROW' S NEST

STUDENT ME.D\TAT\ON SOC\ETY

STATE OF ILLINOIS
SEVENTY.SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
HOUSE RESOLUTION NO, 677
Olfered by Mr.

Mu~hy

WHEREAS. Transc:endtnlll Mtdilatloo Is a tlmplt n trudl rechlliqut ot piJiin1 dcop 1011 and 101audon wllidl is eulr
learned by cnryone; and
WHEREAS School omc:ials have n oted • lcuenina o f &CUdca.t uarat lftd an i.mpf'O¥emeat in pada ud sCUdeGt.,a.rnt-.4

teac:btr relt rioftlhips ;mona pracciUoncn of Trart.~CCndlntal Medlradon; e d

·

·

WHEREAS, Tran~~:end.ental Meditation ofrtn an lltemaciv• to dNa abu.N and m ulilll iA4icale CUt ~~ lbowa P~ of
beina the mOit positive and d fKtive drug prevention propam beina pre.-te4 in tM world coda)'; 111d
WHEREAS. Physiological uperim""" piO'Iide nide... that throup the repallt pn<lb of T.M. (~a doily : :
o( hypertension, &~U.iety, hiaf' blood PretiU~. c:ardlac an•t. llftd otba ptydiOIOGllliC W..S..

ntlnutos) the maln causes

::-:1!) •·

..d
WHEREAS, Throup the efforiS or the Srudtola International Modllltion Society, a n01>1>JOIII edUcalloul - - - credJ t COUI'IH in the Science or Creative lntctlipncc. the pnctieal uptel of whk:h la T.M ... h M beeA offered I t muy ol the ...... .
ont¥crlides lhrouJhout the United States: and

t.~t

WHEREAS Under a Wo~d Plan, 350 loac:hln& cenlen or tho Sclonct ol C-tin IDt&ftl- ... llelai r........ Ia ...
fit~ throo.~&Jt~.!l t~ l_l~ife"!! S!•!~ !.!!!I th~ world. orte of~:" b to be b::arcd ln ~. ll.lino!l:i &ad

WHEREAS. The pu rpos< or these coolon lA tho lniniOJ or _
lnteUi.net: which 1re:
(I ) to -lop lht full pot&ntill or the lndMdual

..... 110 __.w. 1M objtellooo of IIIII SdtMe o(

(2) to improwe p trnmental Kh ~emenu..
(3) to realize I he hiJhesl ideal of. educ::atiofL
.
(4) to 10h'e the probl~ms of crime. dNaabuM. and Ill behav101
(5) 1o m aximin 1he inleiHgent use of the environment.

c.:

"-a.. ot IIID.

U..t briap u D.b&ppiMa eo 1M - , -

(6) 10 briOJ l'utnllmenl 10 the c<oftomic: upintiou of io4Mclllall aM - t y.
(7) to achie>'t lht Jjlirilual JOOh or mankind In this . ....~~oe:

....

WHEREAS The whole t~Nol of die p _ . of the Stvd.-11 lo.....liooal loledilalioa Sociaty ud tho l a Medllalion Society ;; 10 aid in IN: pnclical dnelopmen t or happy and proclllctlft cilizeas th""'F their -IIIDI o f T - lolediiUion " lt uahl by Mlharishi Mllheoh YoJithooupout the wodd: lhtnr-. bt It

=

RESOLVED Dy th e House or RepreJCnlltins or tho Seventy· - oth Centnl ~bly of tha 81110 .or IUinoia, thd tl .
education al insdturion~. e~pec:UIIy t hose under S t all ot lUi nob jurildkticm. be stJoctstY enooud.JIId .10 t&ildy ~ !-:"!.~':.
in Tran.Kenden ttl Meditalion and I he Science of Creatiw ln&cUipnce (SCI) oo their ~ ud Ul tbeir fldlitiu;

0:.

RESOLVED Thu the Depnlmtnl or Menial Health or the Stala or lblnob, DNJ A - Stclioe, be oocounpd 110 _ ,
tr to t. prM:Ucal aAd tM'dk:ally wile. to Gtcorponte th8 caull

tbt benents of T.M. J.~d iMO far u the Dna• Abu• Stetion cSeenu
ln T.M. in the druaabu~e propams; and be it n.uther

RESOLVED, Thtl the Slate or Illinois ••• all -lble coopentloo to t i l t - Ceutu rot tllo _...., ot tlloof Creadve Intelligence to be founded in Chieasa, lllino~ t nd be ll farther
RESOLVED Th at 1 c:opy of thi1 reiOturion be Hnt co: The Supedntcnlknt or Publ&c: faatructloa; t"hh Dean• o f all
Sta .. Untven,ittes: T h; DeptrCment of Mental Heal th, SUit ollllinola CD lnfonn dMm of 1M pa.U p10rRbl ol &he P rocram& berea
mentJoned: and be it further

'r::--

RESOLVED Thol c:opltt or lhlt IUOIUtlon olio be •nt 10 liMo S-.lllllloraalk>Aal Modi- Society &Ad to blo
Waht.ri.ahi Mahesh y~ roundct of the Science of Creatiw: lntclliJM'C' and to WUU.. J. MutDhY ud JoM J. MurobY;;bt.S..:c.wt
tetc.hen of Tnnsandc~lal Mditarion, trained by h1a Holiness. to encou,..e dlaa ia tlleilenda'ront ud ld'rill lbem
ou

in their

prog:ranL

Adopted by tho Howe of Rep,...olaU... Mty 24, 197:Z.

C1crk of the Hwa.c

Transcendental Meditation (T.M.) is a
natural, spontaneous
technique in which a
person contacts finer
levels of the thinking
process to provide a
daily i ncrease of pure
consciousness into the
person ' s life . This
has a two-fold practica
application to a person's l ife. First, increasing awareness of
one 's self, of others,
and of the environment •
Second, deep rest occurs during T.M. This
rest, documented to be
at least twice as deep
a rest gained during a
night's sleep, has the
value of naturally ·r eleasing 9eep-rooted
stresses that can and
do cause many physical
illnesses and can lead
to mental disorders.
The Student International Meditation
Society is currently
organizing on campus .
For further i nformation, please contact
USF student Ron Khare
or the Student Activities Office.

CALL\NGr ALL
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The Second Annual Vaudevil lr: v~r:i..e t ies is conducting a
Grand Talent Hunt for old time vaudev~lle performers and for
ambitious youngsters ~no wish t -.1ar. thl~ ~ 'Amateur Night" still
existed.
Auditions will be held at 3 P. H. on Sund < r, £~ov:!m.ber 25th at St . Luke's
Cnited Methodist Church at 4444 5th Avenue N. , 5t. P~t =r sburg. A pianist or
record player will be available to provide an: ,jesl.r·~d accompaniment. Cider
and doughnuts will be served.
Those performers who can be molded into • e varie ties will appear in
:he Annual Vaudeville Varieties to be held or. atu a ~· evening, February 16th
at the Bayfront Auditorium, St . Petersburg, u ~r .h~ sryonsorship of the
~ental Health Association of Pinellas County .
So individuals or groups with any kind c.
out" for the audition on November 25th. It' ~

£DUCATION· MAJORS

1

Those students interested students
wishing to continue an Education Club
on campus should attend a meeting on
~ER 20 in t he North Lounge Con~
ference Room at 12:45 P.M. For further
information, please contact the Activities Office or Dr . Gene Towery, faculty
adviser. If you are interested in the
organization, but cannot attend ·t his
aee ting, please leave name and address.
Refreshments will be served.
WANTED
SOMEONE WHO LOVES DOGS.
TO BABYSIT A DALMATION
FOR ONE WEEK OVER CHRISTMAS
MY HOUSE OR YOURS .
CONTACT: BEVERLY
343-3243
After 4:00 P.M.

d-t

m~
.1

act , please "turn
a "fun thing . 11

\QF '·' 'p., . \Q\lt:LY
Best
offi•

he~

*

o t he out-going club
~ ot .; e Senior Accounting
Orga~
~tion and Management Association. •imitt" Coachman (SAO) and
Lamar. ·prouse (MA) : thanks for
the ~· ra hour s of getting the
trivi.. rogethe~ . New officers will
be an r~o· need nex t week in the CROW.

DON' T iORGET CHRISTMAS IS A CHILD,
sponsored by t he Management Association . For detai l s, contact any of the
club officers or the Activities
Office .
Pat S. • YOU RE:\LLY DID WEAR A DRESS
ONE l'
THIS QUARTER--PART. OF THE DAY
ANYW.
~E !.<NE 1 YOU COULDN'T HANDLE
A FULL '1AY .
~,'-.

H~poy 5\R\HDAY
PE ~ RL ~
No'\lembe( 13.

,,"-

http://dspace.nelson.usf.edu/xmlui/bitstream/handle/10806/2431/Crows_...

CROW'S NEST
EDUCATION
MAJORS!
MR. JERRY SWITTS AND
PRINCIPALS OF PINELLAS
COUNTY SCHOOLS WILL
CONDUCT INTERVIEWS
WITH PROSPECTIVE
TEACHERS IN BLDG. B
ON THURSDAY, DEC. 6.
INTERVIEWS WILL BEGIN
AT 1:30 P.M.
CONTACT THE PLACEMENT
OFFICE.
CROW'S NEST is printed
each Monday by the
USFSP Student Activities
and Organizations
Office. Pertinent
information may be
submitted before the
deadline which is the
THURSDAY PRIOR TO
PUBLICATION. Please
leave your name and
phone number in case
clarification is
needed. Thanks.
Coordinator of CROW'S
NEST......Fred Thomas
Programs, activities
and facilities of USF
are available to all on a
non-discriminatory basis
without regard to race,
color, creed, religion,
sex, age, or natural
origin. USF is an
affirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer.
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THE ST. PETERSBURG
COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATION
The St. Petersburg Concert Association will present
three all-star performances this year at Bayfront Center,
and students can buy tickets at the low, low subsidy
rate--for as low as $6 for the total package without
subsidy, or--ready?--ONE DOLLAR with subsidy.
Richard Tucker, the world's greatest tenor who has
had more leading roles at the Metropolitan Opera
Association than any other living singer, leads off the
first concert of the three-part package. His concert
is scheduled for Friday, Feb. 23.
The second concert will feature virtuoso pianist

1 of 5
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http://dspace.nelson.usf.edu/xmlui/bitstream/handle/10806/2431/Crows_...

Lorin Hollander, one of the most exciting pianists of
his generation. Hollander, incidentally, can be seen
on NET-TV this season. He will play in 10 recitals.
The third concert features the Joffrey II Ballet
Company, which is the result of the reorganization of
the Joffrey Ballet. The original Joffrey Ballet
troupe had an apprentice program which now composes
the Joffrey II company. This small company is more
versatile than the parent group, and can therefore
perform in more concerts. The concert will feature a
wide range of dance--from the most classical to the
most modern interpretative dance.
Admission to the concerts is by membership card only
which costs $6 for students, faculty and staff. Regular
price is $16. Full fees-paying students may purchase
the season ticket for as low as $1 with subsidy.
Sorry--no individual tickets are sold. Should you
be unable to attend one of the concerts, you can loan
your card to another person.
TUCKER, FEB. 23; HOLLANDER, MARCH 22; JOFFREY, APR. 23
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USF JAZZ BAND IN-CONCERT
NOVEMBER 28
Wednesday
AUDITORIUM
8 PM
The USF Jazz Lab Band is under the
direction of Art Woodbury. The concert
is free and open to the public.
BOOKSTORE
QUARTER I TEXTBOOKS WILL BE RETURNED TO
TAMPA ON NOVEMBER 28. PLEASE PURCHASE
IMMEDIATELY.
BOOK BUY BACK--DECEMBER 5, 6, 7.
REGULAR BOOKSTORE HOURS.
VETERANS!

JOB OPENING

Two or three veterans are needed
immediately to work through Christmas
vacation at the Federal building. Each
veteran will work 100 hours and be paid
$250.00
CAMPUS CALENDAR
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26-DECEMBER 1
MONDAY, November 26
- Happy birthday, JOHN HARVARD
(1607-1638). English scholar and

2 of 5
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non-conformist minister who came
to America in 1637; chief founder
of Harvard College.
- ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS
9:00 A.M.; North Lounge.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
- Happy birthday, Charles Austin
Beard; American historian and
political scientist.
WEDNESDAY, November 28
- USF JAZZ LAB BAND CONCERT
Free, Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.
- Happy Birthday, William Blake,
1757-1828, English artist and
poet.
THURSDAY, November 29
- Happy birthday, Louisa May
Alcott.
- Bring in gifts for CHRISTMAS IS
A YOUTH sponsored by the
Management Association. Free
coffee and donuts for participants.
Activities Office.
FRIDAY, November 30
- STUDY FOR EXAMS.
CROW'S NEST Page Two
STUDENT MEDITATION SOCIETY
Transcendental Meditation
(T.M.) is a natural,
spontaneous technique
in which a person contacts
finer levels of the
thinking process to provide
a daily increase of pure
consciousness into the
person's life. This has
a two-fold practical
application to a person's
life. First, increasing
awareness of one's self,
of others, and of the
environment. Second,
deep rest occurs during
T.M. This rest, documented
to be at least twice as deep
a rest gained during a
night's sleep, has the value
of naturally releasing
deep-rooted stresses that can
and do cause many physical
illnesses and can lead
to mental disorders.
The Student International
Meditation Society is
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currently organizing on campus.
For further information,
please contact USF student
Ron Khare or the Student
Activities Office.
CROW'S NEST Page Three
CALLING ALL EX-VAUDEVILLERS
The Second Annual Vaudeville Varieties is conducting a
Grand Talent Hunt for old time vaudeville performers and for
ambitious youngsters who wish that the "Amateur Night" still
existed.
Auditions will be held at 3 P.M. on Sunday, November 25th at St. Luke's
United Methodist Church at 4444 5th Avenue N., St. Petersburg. A pianist or
record player will be available to provide any desired accompaniment. Cider
and doughnuts will be served.
Those performers who can be molded into the varieties will appear in
the Annual Vaudeville Varieties to be held on Saturday evening, February 16th
at the Bayfront Auditorium, St. Petersburg, under the sponsorship of the
Mental Health Association of Pinellas County, Inc.
So individuals or groups with any kind of old-time act, please "turn out"
for the audition on November 25th. It's strictly a "fun thing."
EDUCATION MAJORS
Those interested students
wishing to continue an Education Club
on campus should attend a meeting on
NOVEMBER 20 in the North Lounge
Conference Room at 12:45 P.M. For further
information, please contact the Activities
Office or Dr. Gene Towery, faculty
adviser. If you are interested in the
organization, but cannot attend this
meeting, please leave name and address.
Refreshments will be served.
WANTED
SOMEONE WHO LOVES DOGS.
TO BABYSIT A DALMATION
FOR ONE WEEK OVER CHRISTMAS
MY HOUSE OR YOURS.
CONTACT: BEVERLY
343-3243
After 4:00 P.M.
LORETTA LOVELY
Best wishes to the outgoing club
officers of the Senior Accounting
Organization and Management Association.
Smitty Coachman (SAO) and Lamar Sprouse
(MA): thanks for the extra hours of
getting the trivia together. New
officers will be announced next week
in the CROW.
DON'T FORGET CHRISTMAS IS A CHILD,
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sponsored by the Management Association.
For details, contact any of the
club officers or the Activities
Office.
Pat S.: YOU REALLY DID WEAR A DRESS
ONE DAY THIS QUARTER--PART OF THE DAY
ANYWAY. WE KNEW YOU COULDN'T HANDLE
A FULL DAY.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
PEARL! November 23.
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